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TIIK COStSTABLES RFJECTED.

tKLBOt couMxea
abb nor rir m nir

As KfNtt MM la Mti 8MMI BBS, Wh
Will BBtlgS as tsaBbl e

tue Tote keen iitMMi
organise mm BMet (Mr

Tho first Monday af April I tk aey
deelgasled by Ua-- for ta nrgtalaaBaa f

thinlintlnn ciftlljr CMoata
At 10 o'olook tbla moratac Beteet OoaaeJl

WM.NtiH lo ordar by Clerk Ban.
Mr. Riddle waa looted temporary akaJr.

aaaa and J. K. Brr temporary aeorstary.
Olark Barr raad tbe rotors of tastes

Pebrnary stootjoa froai which H annaaiBM
Uiat U. S. Kriamao, 6tk Ward, Frank B.
Kverls, 7 ik ward,a$fA B Loan J ward,
war elected aaeaabareof ssleetseaaaUfoT
sterna or two yeara.

Robert A. Bvaas m sleeted fa an as I
chairman, be teoelvlng th toIm of all th
members bat bta own.

J. K. But waa elseted clerk Icr tta
nsniag year by a aaselaaoaa tow.
Toa oath of cfflee waa admlaleterea t

President Evans by Temporary Okalrsaaa
Riddle, attar wblob Praaldaat Brans ad- -
aalnlatered tba oatk of offloa to Messrs.
Krlsmsn, Evsrts and Iioag.

Tba roll waa called and tba following
members snawsred to thalrnaaiaa : Messrs,
Erlsmsn, Everts, Haines, Long, Riddle,
Behum, Storiafoltt, WIh and Even,
president.

Mr. Kvana rotnrnad thtbks for tha
renewed ooonder-o- imposed lo blm by
again electing blm president Ua would
endsavor to perioral tba dutlea of tba offloa
Impartially.

Clerk But alao ratnrnad tfaaoka for bla
alaotloa a oleik, and promltad to felthfally

i imiuim iui uuuw ui sue iinoo so WOMB aa
I had bean ohoaen.
f Mr.Klddta offered reaolntlona ra aaaotlag

iaa raiea goTerning tna eaieet Draaok aad
rnlea of loteroourae, wblob bare bcaa In
force for aavaral year. Tba reaotnUooa
were adopted. Common oonnoU ooBoarndi

A resolution pro? Idlng for tba appoJat--i
tnent et tba a'andlng oommlttaea for tba
earning year waa adopted. Oommoa
council ooBoarred.

A roeolntlon waa adopted providing tbtt
all appointments and removal from offloa
by the mayor abatl be re (erred to an exeea
tlve committee and notion aball not be taken
nntll a sut:qaont meeting, unite coanoll
Lilt by a unanimous vote deoldo to act

upon tba appointments and dlimleaala.
President Evsnssppolntedaatbeoommlt

tee on executive appointments Meatrs.
Kiddle, Bobum and Wise,

Mr. H'ddle presented a messsga from the
major removing from cflice tbe present
poilco loroe, and appointing In Hen I hereof
tbe following :

Ohio' Ed w. a Smells
Bergeaots H. M. Exlaman, Barry Hart'

ley.
Pollcomen lit ward. John Flannard. A.

Q. Pyle.
Second ward, M. C. J. O. Bides.
Third ward, Jobn Crawford, Jacob a

Bhsnb.
Konrlb ward, H. M. Sbeilc, Andrew

Elobolls
Plftb ward, Lerlai Helw,aeorg Yehley.
Blxtb ward, John W. Btmsoo, Daniel

Ular.
Huventh ward, H. M. Messenkop, Jobs

Merrlnger.
, Elgbtb ward, John Btnmpf, Cbrlatlaa
Herr.

Ninth ward, Ueorgo M. Myers, Henry
Rutb.

Mr. Wise moved that tbe removals from
effloe be ooubrmed and the motion waa
nntnlmously adopted.

Mr. Wise moved tbtt all tbe mayor's
be oon&rmed.

Mr. Hslnes moved to amend by referring
tbe appointments to tbe oommlttee on
executive sppolntments, bnt withdrew bis

4 motlou.
Mr. Kldd le offered a substitute, which waa

aooepted, that the appolntmeota be referred
to tha .oommlttee on executive oommlttee
with Instructions to that oommlttee to
report before the adjournment

Mr. Kiddie, et that committee, submitted
a msjorlty report signed by himself and
Mr, Bchnm, recommending tbe confirma-
tion et tbe chief, two sergeants and nine
policemen jent In by tae mayor and tba
rejsctlon of tbe nine constable.

Mr. Kiddle said tbe malorlty had reported
on tbe broad prlnolple that aeleot oonnoll
had tbe right to ssy who should go on tbe
foroe. Tbe msjorlty felt tbtt the tnsyor
should be nntrammeled In bla discharge et
that psrt of his duties. The polloe force
was In a bettor state of disolpllne last year
than ever before and It was not policy to
appoint men who were not capable.

Mr. Wise submitted a minority report
In bla opinion every name banded up
abould be confirmed. Tbe people elected
these men sa oonsUbles ; tbey ought to
know who they want. A tew oonstablea
don't want to go on the force. These can
reslgo. It tbe oonatsbles elected don't do
their duty as effloers tha mayor otn remove
them.

Mr. Htlnea was opposed to going back to
tbe old system of constables on tbe tores.
Constables who do civil business all ovir
the county cannot properly d Isobarg their
dntlea as effloers. Tbe people of tba
severs! wards of tbe city did not know
that tbe oonstsbles eleoted would go ea tbe
lores 01 different sjleotlons would btve
been made.

A vote was taken on the mayor's appoint
mentr, except tbe constables, and tbey
ware confirmed by a unanimous vote.

On a motion to confirm the oonstablesi
the vote waa 8 for confirmation to 0 for
Tcjeotloo. Those voting aye were Meters.
Jbong, Everts and Wise.

The msyor then asnt a message appoint,
rag in plane of tbe oonstsbles tbe following:

First ward, W. 8. Weaver; Second ward,
George Cramer; Third ward, C. I. Storm
falls; Fourth ward, Philip Oil; Fifth ward,
H. h. Iiebr; Sixth ward, Daniel Glass;
Bevaatb ward, Wm. M. Dean; Elgbtk
ward, Henry Gardner; Ninth ward, Jacob
Boa.

All the above were confirmed except
Daniel Gltss. As to blm It was stated that
be wss a oonstable elect, and be waa re-

jected by a vote of 6 to 4. The vote was for
rejection: Evert, Htlnta, Long, Wis
and Evans; lor confirmation, ErUstan,
Riddle, Bobum and Stotmfelix.

Mr. Kiddle said be did not tee why Mr.
Glass was alngled out. He bad not taken
out bis conatahib'a commission and did sol
Intend to.

Messrs. Long tnd Wise were appointed
a oommlttee to notUy the msyor of the
rejection el Mr. Glass and the major aald
be had noJurthercommunlostlon to send
t present.

COMMON COUNCIL
Common oouncll was otllid to order by

Clerk Deen snd John H. Bsumgardaerwaa
elected temporary chtlrman.

WMIttn K. Beard was td presi-
dent and David Ik Dca clerk, and tbey
returned thanks frr tbs honor conferred.

Tbe returns of tbe elcct'01 shewed that
tk following ware tleotei mimbera of
common oonnoll for tbe ensuing year :

let ward John J. Alllck, Wm. K. Beard,
Win. T. Eoermaa, Jobn J. Hoover. e

Sd ward Jobs C. Dines, And. it,
Frantr, B. R. Underwood. ?
" M MBM j 'I
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I Mw. P. Bttktea, & F.m. naaW SIIH

fj 2SSILf J! ..--- .. - '. Herr.
T.k' '"""MTaM3kll,Jeess77iekr

ItfskaTT m AUM UmTf ''

jWjfMktW. Bar, ftsnasa
a viaauaaga.

Tk f sqawaaadatlalataradiatAa
br Teranntsr natraB

r. alts whlaa a tatmlatim na
sVtaetsie: the ak tiasaaisr i

tk etty' atoasy la tk First
I, PMste'a. and Fallon Nallaaal

la equal aatonnta. Select eonneii

tit jomr coirviBKTtbaT.
PreaMeat Kvana, et eelset oonnoll,

yaildid over tk Jotat oaavaatlea of
vssassai waxs aaeeatwea to aieet.eity

aflsMask ( !;
t

! ' '
AUtMeMeaiaoatlaatteaiwsre alaat

fcyaselsaiallaa. Vimf were aa fellow r
Otty TrasMrer, Harry Hatklos.
Oily Boilet lor, Wss.T. Brown,
YarasssBsaW Mnnaialailsiai ilsa t . vjmiIa.

.Oktetoftie Fir Department, H. B.

"wi vosasiisBioaer. job Johnson.OlrVTM BlSw- - aiiu A u- -.

.fjawaats, Aatkoay Ltckler, Robert
Aiarigmr.

Matasagtr, John H. Loeoka.
.After tbe eeavealea adjourned aeleot

eiaaeUretnraed to Uslr room and thsre
naui ao farther bmsfacao adjoarned.

dkatm or B, sXACTMaW.

Ike Oldest lasaraaaa Agsstt la tha OHy
Fasssa Away.

Andrew B. Kaufman," H'e-lort- g resl-de- nt

et Iianoaater, died on Banday alter-aoo- a

at tk rtaldeaao et hi brother, Junius
B. Kaufman, No. 161 East King street. He
bad enffered from pulmooary troabie for
aosae years, but waa not confined to bed.
He boarded at the Lancaster Oonaty boose
antU Bstardsy, when at tbe earnest solici-
tation et bla brother be want to tbe ltttst's
boa.

Mr. Kanrmsn roUred at aa eerlr hear
ea Baturdsy evening, end ea Sunday k
felt too weak to got up. He gradually
became weaker and diid about two o'olook.

Deceased was 09 years of age, and waa
one of lb first men in this city to engage la
tba Inaurano business. He waa tbe first
agent et the Girard Fire lnaarano
company, of Philadelphia, having been
appointed lis agent eoon after the oiganlsa-Uo-a

et the company la 163.
Mr. Kaufman In 1(70 took Jeremiah

Rife in pruinershlp, and that firm oontlnued
In bntlneas until 1880, when Mr. Kaufman
withdrew on aooount of

Deceased was an Intelligent, oonsoien-tlonaa- nd

oarefnl business man, and bad
many Irlsnds in tbl community.

Ho became a men.ber of Metamora Tribe
et Red Men many ysara ago, and be waa
also member of other secret orgaaltttlone,
but be retained bla membership In tbe Red
Mea only at tba time et bis death.

Deeta or Joha araeL
Jobn T. Gruel, eged 17, eon of Samuel

K. Gruel, of South Queen street, died on
Bnnday morning of consumption. He waa
aa estimable young man and waa highly
respected by aU bla associate. He was a
conslatent member of tbe Memorial Pre,
byterian Sunday sobool. Tbe funeral will
take place from tbe residence of bla parents
00 Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'olook.

Ha WITBOTR IMI,
A Colored sfsa ea HI War to HI Home

at OoaMsvills.
Among tbe inmate of the station house

disposed et by the mayor this morning waa
Barry Rose, a oolored mtn. His story waa
an Interesting one. He said be waa a
native of Tennesste, but now bis bom waa
at Coetesvllle, where he has a wife and
children. In order to belter bla condition
be went on a trip West last spring. While
riding on a freight train be met with an
accident by wblob he lost both legs Just
above tbe knee. He was In a hospital for
several months and when be was able to
travel be started for bis fistern home. He
reached litnotsteronSiturdsy. Tbs msyor
raised eufflolent funds to send blm to bis
borne.

Rose said ; My wife knowa that I waa hurt
In a railroad accident, but ah baa no Idea
bow badly I wet lnjnred,and I dread ask-
ing my appearance before ber."

He appeared to b cheerful and aald be
would be able to make a living by blacking
boots, .

A BargiarTalls'rromaBaUJtag.
George Bupp, a dissolute young mea of

York, while Intoxicated, attempted to
feloniously enter Klog'a hotel, In that city,
on Baturdsy night He eueoeeded la scaling
a srape arbor, which landed htm on a
balocny on tbe aeoond floor, but wbea
be endeavored to reach a window ea
tba root cf the annex be missed
bis footing and fell to tbe pavement below,
a distance oiabonttwenty-flvefeat,breaktn-

bla eollar-bon- a and a rib. On Bnnday
morning be was arretted and oommltted
to Jail by Justice Plttta. Ha bsa served
a aeveral years' term In the Eastern pen-
itentiary.

Onaeaa Harrlsoa 1U.

Danoan Harrison, the star of "The Pay-
master" oampany, bow at tbe Fourteenth
streettheetre,Now York.ls laid up. Tueedey
nlgbt, In making bla dive Into the tank, be
atouok bis bead against the aide, cutting a
gash aome Inobea In length. He managed
to swim ashore, when tbe company took
charge of blm. Hardly bad Mr. Harrlsoa
recovered from this Injury before be waa
taken with a tbroat complaint, tbe result of
bla many oold baths. At present be la
unable to perform.

OoeJalaso Issuers.
The following Is a llat of unclaimed let-te-

remaining In tbe postoffloe, Lancaster,
Monday, April X, 1889 s

Ladiu lltt Mrs. A. Buob, Mrs. Geo. W.
Eberllng, Mrs. F. C. Esttrie, Miss Mame
Morgan, Kstie A. Smith, Mra Mary Velb,
Mrs. A, I Wsgner, Mra. Harry Wetland.

Genu lit. BarJ. F. Byer, Wm. Culley,
J. F. Dean, ft. J. Dlstz, Jac. Doing, Win,
Godfrey. J E. Kosbler, M. Lscy.Jsmse K.
Land I, Prry Lehman, Willi B. Leonard,
Dr. M. A. Long, Jae. MoLensgban, (For)
Owen MoMsnus, Pater H McQuale, Joseph
Martin. Mortnlls ft Co., H. V. Heir, O. H.
Bag, J. A. Hired, Peter J, Summerland,
Charles Z'mmenaan.

Wag el S.800 Msa Badnetd.
Tbe Pennsylvania steel worka at Steeltoa

baa posted notice of a reduotlon et 6 per
cent. In the we of unskilled isbor and 10
per cent in that of skilled Isber to take
effect to day and tflectlng 3,600 men.

Clotsd Hsr Cngacamoat.
MUs Jennie Cslet oloeed on Saturday ber

Ibtee dsy engagement, appearing In tba
American Prtnoass, " to e good tie d

and highly pleased audience.

Opsatsg el the BinVl Tower,
The great Eiffel lower, wblch will be one

et tbe principal features of tbe coming Paris
exhibition, was opened formally ea Bun-da- y.

Premier Ttrard delivered tbe oration.

atay 7taibo Data,
Barnnm bta secured Moarann' park for

bla performance ea May 7tb,
m

afcrorsv'o aasaroar Oaealsg.
Bebroyer, tk North Qaeea street flortat,

kedaflaesxklbtUoaefeat lowseaoa Bet--

LswBaay

u 1 ,f.tS'JpJti 7 ?y i'

ANNUAL SETTLEMENT DAY:

Tan oRutvu MOTQtnra aa tutstaa aa a
yaJtAeo.eaMo baim.

Uammr risatf ea Oaod sainy aa Ua I
raases With Ualy a rw Basail VWtataa.

laahtag Isilllawsa sax
Moiae lhroe all Bey.

The weather was aa disagreeable to-da-y

ea It well osald be, and only those people
eaaaa to town whose bntlaasa reqalred tketr
preaeaee. ThscoatomofssUllngtbo year's
baslaeaaoatb first et April la net aa
general a years ago, bat there are etui
many wbo will not settle ea any other
Bay.

Tbeanmberof people ta tewa waa net
Cjott e large aa last First f AprU, bat etui
tba'1 crowd was ilsrge' eaoagk to atake.rt
aaoomfortabte'tn acme of tk kaaka aad
betel.

Tk banks report tbe usual work ea tk
first, aad aa tbey nave bean preparlag for It,
wen ready to asset all deoaaaae, Money
waa plenty with good eeeartty, aad could
be bad at any and all of them. Tb crowd
around tba door et tba baeweaa boosea
gives Indication et prosperoae year.

At tba dlflerent hotels tb erowda are
very daata and money seens to beobang.
log bands la a lively manner. At tbe
Leopard groups of men were toattered ail
throngk tk bnlldmg and crowding tk
pavement, making sett laments of all kinds,
with plenty of ready cask lo pay oat ana
willing to receive any little kill, ao matter
bow small. Tbt old time hostelry bsa
bads muob money circulated around It

y to atari a bank, not to say anything
about tbe prombaory notea given.

Tbe Voaatala aad Cooper houses an
vary full et oonntry people aad many aaat
of money la large and aaaell qaaatlU
being paid and received waa nolloeable
around them. Tb table at aooa presented
aa animated scene, and hungry people did
Jaatlee ta beaatlfally eapplied food.

Tb Franklin bout had a large portion
of tk traveling pnblle within lie doors, tb
pavement la crowded and makes ptasag
along It almost out of tbs question.

Tbe Borrel Horse la feeding a greet orowd
of strangers and th Innok bonaea are
alao well patronised by tba first of April
people, a alckel doing tbe worker a quarter
la tba way of a meal.

Tba temperenoe hotel, Holly Tree, baa
captured tbe prohibition element el tbe
dey and waa orowded from 11 a. at. till
night, making things lively In that quarter
for the waiter

oHAnaaa bt buini MKW.

Wbsr MareaaatsaaautkonOaa Bereaad.
Qaite a Lmmg Last el Baaaeval Thl aaetag.
There have been quite a namber et

ohangea among tbe hotel keepers et tbla
olty this April.

Joseph T. BhaefTer y took possession
of tbe Western hotel and F. R. Neudorf,
wbo last year kept that hotel, baa moved to
tbe Union hotel, on Cbeatnnt street Mr.
Ushtuss retire from the Union hotel to
private life.

R. B. Houaer takes Joha B. Bnabong'e
place as one cf the proprietors et Hotel
Veteran.

John F. Saldomtldgeaf the County
bonse, retired y and that hotel for tbe
coming year will be Kept by John Bleaas-derf- er,

formerly of Manbelm borough.
Tbe license of Hotel Copland to-d-

paaaes Into tbe hsods et Jobn A. Hnydsr.
Charles Knspp, aa experienced landlord,
y took oharga of tbe Commercial hotel,

from wblob Charles E. Oobs retiree.' Mr,
Oehs will go to tbe Spring Garden hotel,
corner et Walnnt and Mulberry, aa aooa
aa the lloense oan be transferred from Mra.
Heraog to blm.

Daniel P. Frey auooeeda L J. Happel aa
proprietor el the hotel In the southeast
angle of Centre Square.

Joba Klrsoh Is the new landlord of tba
hotel owned by Casper Kobler and adjoin.
Ing bla brewery on Middle street Adolpb
Bffloger, wbo kept this place last year, got a
to tbe Seventh Ward hotel, kept for a num.
ber of years by John GuBctnbooser. Mr.
G. goes to the hotel on Rook land etreet near
Locust, formerly kept by tbe Kuhlmans.

F, E. Sbroad vacated the Centennial
hotel to-d- y and moved Into the Rothwelter
hotel property, kept laat year by Captain
John Pool. Mr. Ponts retiree to private
life. The Centennial will be kept thle year
by Landlord Dasalocer, wbo last year waa
at tbe North Pole hotel. Adam Kublaaaa
auooeeda Mr. Datalnger at tbe North Pole.

Obarlea Benft moved to tbe Block Ex-cba-

betel on Plum etreet and Joba
Ranting, who kept tbe betel laat year, goes
to Lucas Frlta', la tbe Eighth ward.

Joba Bbrslner, tbe popular clerk et tbe
Leopard betel for many years, y took
possession of that well known betel. Mr.
Martin will retire to private lite, and take
potssstlon of hi nea borne J net completed
by blm on East King street, ea tbe ground
purchased from the Henderson estate; bav
log erected two fine three atory houses
adjoining the property of George Neuman,
eq.

There have alao been aome change In
business circle. Henry Wolf, the furnltni
dealer, will owduot hie business for tbe
future at No. 130 East King street

Tbe Astrlcb Bros, expect to occupy their
handsome new store room about tbe middle
of April.
-- A. B. Bbeatler ha moved bta liquor lore

to tbe Inquirer building, a few doora south
of bis present etore room. Hie room will
be oocupled by Gresh'a 6 snd 10 osnt store.

Trost fc Shank occupy a handaoma store
room la tbe Spaeth bolldlng ea North
Qaeea sireM, and adjolalog is tba tailor
establishment et McGrsnn A Nowlea,
wbloh waa moved from Wcat King etreet

Wm. Hall, grocer, who vsotted the room
now occupied by McGrenn 4 Newlen, has
moved to the Dal'x property on Bontb
Qaeea etreet. Mr. Dalta will engage In tbe
wholesale grocery boslnesaat Lebanon.

Fred, Wolf, barber, bta moved to tbe
room occupied for many years by bis
brother Henry, and they will carry ea
business Jointly at tbla plsoe.

Tbe room vacated by Mr. Wolf baa been
taken by Harry A. Bobroyer, tbe florist

Greenawalt'a olgar store ha bea moved
to the ter roam In tbe Brimmer building
oooupled laat year by the Lancaster Oil
eompacy.

Harry Swllksy retire from the shoe trad
and hi room will be occupied the ocmlng
year by B. 'J. Owens, who moves from tbe
postoffloe building.

Joseph Reeeer will open e Jewelry store
In the room In tbe Parry building occupied
last year by John Huseen. Mr. H will
move to tbe room oooupled by Obese A Co.

Tb stock of John a airier A Co., pur-
chased at sberirTs sale by bla Philadelphia
creditors, will be'dttpoaed by a company
wbo cbrietened their place of business " Toe
PbllsJalpbla Hlore."

W. A. KtifTer, plumber, bta removed hie
place of bualuat to Kramp' room ca East
Orange etreet.

George M. Borger baa fitted up a band
aome etore room la tb city ball bulldlnr,
la tha room formerly need aa tb mayor'
effloe.

Martin Selbel, shoe dealer, ea West King
street, baa retired from bnslneaa aad bis
store room will b occupied next year by
B. Z. Bkreiaer.

Hatty Wataam, fewaterly af tba ITau.t- -
taihaa

twees, eoraer of Mortk Prlae aad Ji
etreeta, aad be epeael a fall llaa at
greeerles, Htereotaie large, sad all wall
selected atoek ta ahown to advantage.

Anna Rote, undertaker, kee taatoved
front 830 to SO0 North Qaeea etreet.

Dr. Aaaer kas removud from No. 8 Rett
Oraag etreet, where he baa beta ter S3

years, to No. S3 Kaat Orange etreet.
Bapley Board man have ocenpied tb

room No. 5 Booth Q teen aire', ured tb
BaatasaaoB by Wm. Hoes.

Cbea. H. Barr will occupy the bandsoat
building In Centre Bqaare new bang
erected by B J. McGrenn.

Case. M. Howell hat removed his effle
to 13t North Qaeea street, twodooie eoatk
of bt former cUIcms where order will a
reeslvsd lor marble and granite work. His
yard eontalne aa assortment of marble and
granite monument, aravaatonee, &

Moms of th Day.
Two oonntry men In frontot tbeFountala

Iaa bad a fight of worda about atttlameat
at aooa to day, wblch canard a good deal of
aterrlment for tbe throng oolke'.ed at that
alaee. The eum Involved was 75 oeatai
which waa finally paid.

All et Mayor Kdgerley's fore waa ea
duty, bat their service were not seeded np
to 8 o'clock and It did not took at that hour
aa If there would be any disorder ea tk
etreet.

Tbe flrt et April, years sgo, used to b a
field day for pickpocket, but tb prompt
arrest et suspicions oharactare for several
yean baa' kept the light-fingere- d gentry
from tbe town.

Taos wbo were obliged to move
did ao under great disadvantages, with tb
rain aataratlng bed clothing and rutnlag
fine furnltura

IJCO TO IBB AMKBIUAN BltHOr.
Th Latiar addressed to Carataal aibbsas

b tba rope.
Tbe following le tbe letter of Pope Leo

XIII addreaaed to Hta Eminence Jamee,
Cardinal Gibbons, In reply to tba letter
et the arebblahope of tbe United State.
It la dated Jannry 19:

To our beloved eon Jamee, Cardinal
Gibbons, Arch blahopot Baltimore Beloved
Boa t Health and- - apostolic benediction.
We have lead ynur Impreaaive and power
lul Utter of the 30 h et Dsoomber, written
la yonr own name end la that et tbe other
erohblahop of tbe United State. It doss
boner to you, while It affords us no llttlo
oeneolation.

For notblng oonld bt more appropriate
to tbe lime or more worthy of joar high
offloethao the public dsfeose of tbe liberty
aad rlgbta of the apostolio see aad tbe
devoted clergy et Italy against tbe attache
of those who. holding forcible possession
of onr olty, endeavor by threats of punish-
ment to stifle tbe very voices or those whose
dnty It Is toproolslm tbe laws et the church.
And because yon have made thl defense
with prudeno and vlgo', both Justice and
religion owe you a dent of gratitude, end
tbla tb more beoauie your defenee has the
merit ofooustaney. Tneee striking proof
of your faith and seal aerve to biatf oar
hearts la closer union, and Inspire at wlih
the pleating hope that your words will have
weight wltn those even who, though not In
communion with up, are at least nnblaied
witnesses et the Injuries Itllloted upon us
aadtbeobureh. Moreover, we areoonaoled
not only because your declaration, which
are la eooord with those of toe other
dignitaries et the churob, may win tba
Melons support of upright and lntslllgsnt
man; but we rejotoo eolally la thl tbtt
your prayers, united with those of tbe real
of the teltbful, confirm sod Inoresse our
confidence in tbe Almighty power and ever
watchful provldeno et God.

Sustained by thl hope, and praying that
tbe fullness of heavenly gifts uasy descend
upon you, beloved eon, upon the other
arobbtenopa of the United Statea and npoa
the clergy and faltbiul Intruded to your
aad their care, we Impart to you and tbem
as a pltdge et our love tbe apottolto
benediction.

A LBF ritUX A WINDOW.

Despondency Cauwa an IiUbmao toDaahOul
HI Urates.

Persona who wore near the tenement
bouae No. 701 Hevonlli avenue, New York,
about noon on Saturday, raw h wan'a body
boot out of a tilth story window and fall on

the outer edge of the sidewalk, Tba mn'a
brtln were dstbod out and he waa othar-wl- se

mangled by the falL Polloemen
btlped to carry bis battered corpse Into tbe
bonse, snd tbey learned that be waa Jamee
Mulligan, an Irishman, forty-si- x year old,
who bad been emploptd lor eighteen year
by tbe Broadwsy railroad company aa a
nlgbt watchmen. Mulligan took part la
tbe recent atrlke and lost hi altuatloa.
Twenty years sgo he waa ortry and was for
a time an Inmate el the Ctiy Asylum for
the Insane. Loi et work and worry
resulting from latluie to find another Job
probably made him cnxj again, a he bad
been acting atrangeiy several day a

He lived with his wife ea tbe top floor of
tbe tenement bouse. Sbe tried to cheer
blm np et be s it by en open window cf
their iront room Saturday forenoon, but
be acted like one entirely devoid of hope.
At length bis eyes closed and bla coin
dropped on bis broasr. Hie wife thought
be was asleep, but h no sooner turned lo
lesvs tbe room than he dlaapptared through
tbe window, Mrs. Mulligan said be
probably fell out in his sleep, but ssbe
stiuck tbe ground I ally fifteen feet from
tbe front wall of the house the polloe
thought he Jumped out while Insane.

DIBD AUlINQ BTB4NUKUI.

.loba anr, a Itstlre el IrtUud, Expires Hud-ds- ol

at the Hosplul.
John Hhsy, a stranger, died at the county

hospital on Sunday from btart failure He
was brought to that Institution on Saturday
by the railroad authorities. Hbay beoams
elok ta Philadelphia aome dey ego, snd
was sent from there to the Gap. There
were no aocommodatlona at tba latter
plaoe for hlin and be waa then tent to this
city.

Coroner Uonajaan waa cotidcd to bold an
Inqueat and he emptnelled aa a Jary
Gaarlee Balecr, A. K. Will, James Ken-
nedy, Frank Millr, B. R Herltler and Geo.
Keller, and tba verdict of tbe Jury waa that
death resulted from beert failure.

Deceased was 48 years old and emigrated
from Ireland 22 sears ago. His only known
relative la hla mother living at Ycungs-tow- n,

Ohio, and sbe has been notified otbls
death. Hli body will behold nntll sbe oan
be heard from.

Bar. DC. Tarnoa at lluke 9ue M. B C'harch
Rev. Dr. VernoD, tbe uewly sppolnud

patter el tbe First M. E. cburcb, arrived In
Lancaster on Saturday afternoon and cosu
pled tbe pulpit yeeterdey at both morning
and evening aervlota. Tna congregation
were the largo! tbaihaveaaismbled there for
aome time. The one m the evening
orowded the building to ovui fl taring. Hla
aermona at both arv cea created a marked
Impression on hla aadltor. The choir
rendered aome excellent muala

A general bandaoaklns waa Indulged In
at tbe close of the eervlot,nd all who met
tba new paaior were pteased with bla enter-
taining manner.

A Tales Alarm.
An alarm et tire was atruck from box 23,

corner et Columbia and Marietta evenuee,
at 7:30 laat clgbt, caused by partita making
lire In tbe heater of a house owned by
Frank Grieet, on West Orange etreet, lately
occupied by Jioib Gteenawelt No damage
was done.

esoitu Jail.
Bam Craig waa heard by Alderman Hal.

baob, tbla morning, and aent to Jail for five
dtyafordrunkenntai and disorderly con-

duct.
A Mllisr Assisra.

C. if Sbulit, miliar at CamtrfO, on
Saturday lurprlacd bis neighbors and
Hleaas by appointing Abaer Peoples, kls

MORE SHIPS FOR SAMOA. I

aaoacraar or wavr thut
vokkMBatvaatt.

The A tart, Kleaaaead and adasat Battatad
a Batvles at th fori of ate-Ta- ar.

vlvere et the Ilt-rat- atsa-af.W- to
iht te Baa tYaaelaco

WAtatnatoN, April L At Ik navy
today tkat waa a dearth et newa

eeaeeinlag tk Bemoan disaster.
Tk sanatory el the aavy baa cabled to

Aaeklaad that tb atea et tk wrecked
Tassels, Traatea, Vasdatie aad Nlpttc are
I b tokea to Baa Fraacieoo. The lnatrao
Boas wktok were glvea aome daya ago to
karry forward Ik preparatlona of lb
Osarleetoa, bow satog sallt at Baa

reiterated aad every eaTort
wlUkaaaadategetbergnaaaad gaa ear.
rtaaitraaaported overlaad at the earliest
aaaaret saoatast. Tasgsaa ar ready at
tsteatwvlsgroudatAanABolla, Ma, and
la carriages ar about sossleted at tb
Waablagtoa ordnaaes fenadry.

Beerstsry Tracy baa received replies to
telegnats aent by bias to tk commanders
et tb Alert, tb Adams and tba Rlohmoad,
to asoertata ko w aaaa these vsssais ecu be
atada ready ter aee ssrvles la ordsr tkat
tbey may be cent to Samoa. The Alert le
la exoelleat oosdlUoa aad eta leave Hoao
lain, where he m now atatlonsd, at once.
Seeks been ordered to do this and will
rearm Apia la about thirty daya

Tba Ktehasoad Is attached to tbe Bontb
Atlantis iqosdroa, aad la bow at tk mouth
of tk La Piatt river. She le la mod
sailing ordsr, and will probably be at Apia
abortly after tbe Arrtt arrlvee tbers.

It will takeabont tea daya to get the
Adam raady for s a. Tb viawt la now at
Mare Island, aad orders kave been taauad
to pat ber lu ooodllloa for aea ewvlee. Bbs
will errlvs et Apis wlthia a week after lbs
arrival of tbe Alert, and followlsg tloeely
ea tba R Icbmobd.

Commodore Ramaey, tb commaadaat
of tbs Brooklyn nsvy yard, telegraphed to
tba aavy department y that tba Yaatlo
eta be gotten ready for aea by tbe lOtb Isat

bomb carreiis or thb dkabtkk.
How the Harriets al saaaoa Oastroraa tha

Doited Slate aad Oecaaaa Teas!.
Farther partlculareolthedtaestroasetorm

at Apis bavs Juat been received. Tna bar-rlotn- e

buret upon tbe harbor tuddanly.
The German man of-w- Eber waa tbe first
vessel to dreg her anchor. She beoams
anmanageable snd waa driven helplessly
on tbs resf which surrounds lbs harbor.
Bhaetrnck, broadsldeoo, a 6 o'olook la tbe
morning. The shock otuaed ber to lurch
and to atagger back, and atae aenb in a
moment in deep water. Moet of ber men
were under batcher--, aad asarooly a soul of
tbem escaped.

The Gormen war ablp Adlar was lbs
nsxt to suoounib. Bbs wss lifted bodily
by s gigantic wave snd cast on her beam
end on the reef. A terrible straggle for
life ensued smong tbs offlews and aallora
aboard. Many plunged Into tbe rasing
aurland atrnck out, soma reaching tbe
shore In safety. Others elueg to tb rigging
nntll tb masts lelL Of those Is the rigging
only two gained tbe shore. The captain
et the Adlerand aeveral other effloers were
saved.

Meantime the United States steeaer Nip-aloh-

been dragging ber anoboia and
drifting toward the enore. Tbe captain,
however, managed to keep control snd tan
bar ea a sssd bank. Boats wsrs Immedi-
ately lowered, snd tbs whole company
ware aavad with tba exception of six mea.
These were drowned by tbeoapeltingot a

The United Stales steamer Vandalta waa
carried berore the gsle upon the reef. She
crock with a terrible shock, burling Capt
Hcbooniaeker agaloet a galling gun and be
tell stunned. Before be could recover s
greet wav swept tb deck, and he waa
washed easy wlih otbera Into tba . Tbs
vesssl ssnk fl'tv yards from tba Nlptlo.
Several of tbe offlAors and men were washed
overboard and urowned. Otbera perished
while making deeperat effort toawlmto
the ebore. Borne remained for bout In the
rigging, bat heavy and awlft eaooaedlna
wave dashing ovr tbeua carried them oil
one by one.

By thl time nlgbt bad at In. Many
native end European bad gathered ea tbe
ebore,ell anxloue to reader aaelatsaoe to tbe
unfortunate crew, bat owing to tbe dark-
ness they wcie wholly ussble to be et
service.

Boon slter tbs Vandatla bad aunkthe
American war-abl- p Trenton broke from
her anchorage and waa driven npoa the
wreck et the Vandalla, whence aba drifted
to th bor The bottom of tbe Treatoa
was completely atove and bar bold waa half
full of water.

As morning broke the German mtn-of-w-

Oigs, wblob had hitherto wltbatood the
gale, although muob battered by tbs bssvy
seas Ibst constantly broksovsr bsr, become
unmanageable end aba waedrlvea upon tbs
beach where ebe lay In a tolerably fair
position.

Mateafa sent a number of mea to tbs
aseletance of tbe ships. Thsy rendered
splendid aid In trying toll jet tbe OJga.

a Lotto Hit or oisasrarta
fjortoaa ad Tatar Wreckaot Aaaavteaa Ma

ar In Tsars Gone Bjr.
Naval effloers generally conour la tbe

belief that tbe disaster at Apia was tbe most
ssvsretbat baa ever overiaken tbsAmerloan
navy la time of peace. Commodore Welker,
oblef of tbe navigation bureau, aa officer of
long experience Tn novel afialrs, makes ibis
statement emphatically. Bla raoolleotloa
of previous naval loeaec from aorat and
tree, running back thirty. fir year, la aa

followa i
Tha Albany, aloop-ofwa- waa lost la

Waet Indian water In 1863. Sbeteaip-pote- d

to have goo down la ejciose, with
ovary oool of ber crew of 210 offloere end
men, a abe was never beard from after ebe
aalled on ber last ornle.

In the came year, the brig of-w-ar Por-poi- re,

with 100 people aboard, went down
In the China aa, without leaving a trees
of hr end.

Again, In 1859, another eloop-ol-we- r, tbe
Levant, dlaappeared from the face ottbe
globe, in tbe water of tbe Pacific, taking
aome 300 men to "Davy Jones' looker."

In 1803 the brig of-w- Balabrldge met a
cyolonu cfl Cape 11 altera. A oolored cook,
picked up a day or two afterward ca a bit
et wr:kiie, told tbe atory el tb lost of
everyone of bis shipmates.

Tbs old Yorktowu was blown aaboraaear
tbe Cape de Verde Ialaeda, ea the African
coast, aome years later; bnt tbe crew
escaped.

la 1804 greet tidal were picked up tbe
eblp-o- l war rVeteree, la th harbor of
Arlce, Peru, and carried her sevea or tight
mils Inland, depositing her la a tropical
foreatj where nbe ended nor daja ae a hotel.
Tbe same tidtl wave caught tb etora-ehl- p

Fredonla, at anohor, rotted ker over, aad
anak bsr lattsntly, with eyery soul ea
board.

Tbe Monoogehela, now In active aarvlce,
bad a peculiar experlenoe la tbe year 18G7.
Sne was caught up by a tidal wave, carried
over e number of large balldtate ea Ike
raiana 01 rtanis urns, west indies, knocking
down one of them, and waa deposited la tbe
streets 1 1 a city. Sabotqaaatly workmen
were aent there, who blocked bt up aad
launched her egtta.

To BegloBW waa east away In tbe nlgbt
upon one et tbe Island la tb Pacific, about
fifisea year ego.

Too wreck et tbe Huron, although It
occurred thirteen yeara ago, 1 all it Ireeb la
tbe mlndB of people on the ooaat Tbs
ship waa wrecked upon Currituck Beech,
N. O , and few of her crew escaped to tell
the story et hoary weather and false beacoo
lights.

Commodore Walker Intake that tbs
Kogllat: man-ofwt- r Calliope eeeeped at
Apia btoauao abe bed eteem up. Tae
American vessels wsre very short of coal,
end were probably oompelled to try to ride
ont tbe storm si anchor.

TBATHBK IBOWATaOBa.
D. a, April trorIWaihimqtow, t Bala, eoldsr

BSTVkgistMly wbiea.

LaNOASTKR'J B IX CLUB.

A Bateranlsad kaortio rat the J sasals the
. riald.

Terrene Conneil, of PalltJa'phla.who la
taking a great deal of Interest la tb for.
nation ofa base ball clnb la thl ely, to
take the alxth plsoe In the Middle Stale
League, waa In Lancaster to day. He celled
oas number of gentleman Interested la
bat ball ai.d waa plctaed with tha result
A meeting oll.accaater Entlttnrn will be
held this week, probably on Wednesday
evening, to take some action In regard to
tha formation of a clnb. The league will
hold Its next raeetlr-- at the Gtrard house,
Philadelphia, Tbnrrtay evening next, whan
Laacaater ta likely tob admitted. U. H.
cieatei win attend as a dslegat rrcm ber.
There le ao reason why a club should not
be supported bare, Tba expense, Inoludlng
salaries and everything, will not be more
tbaa 1900 per month, making a total et
HMO lor tbe Beaton. Thl I lea than half
f Wbatltoostthelronsldts snd Lancaster

elube la 1864 and 13S5. Tb txwns
la the olrcult of th Middle Btatea
LwgB are all easy to get at aad
la cose railroad communication wttb
aaob other. Bstweea Linoatter, Reading
"Jork and Harrlsburg thai will be th
closest k lad et a rivalry and tna that will
prove Interesting to everybody concerned.
Tbe Cuban Giant will be a atroog team
and will prove a great drawing card. If
Lancaster moneyed men who enjoy apcrt
will look at tha eobeme In the proper light
they will no doubt be willing to aid In the
formation of a olub.

Death et atrt. Wltlura mark.
Mrs. Daisy Blsok, wire of Capt Wm.

Black, et tbs United Slates engineer corps
stationed In Florida, died of rheumatism at
Ponce De Leon hotel, Bt. Auguttlse,
Florida, on Saturday. Mra Black hid
been under the care of Dr. Weir Mit-
chell last tall and lift bla hospital
for Florida la December. Mra. Black was
Mlaa Dalty Darby, daaghter et ths 1st
Capt. Dirby, and slater et Llaat. Dtrby, of
tbe aerne engineer oorp aa bardlatlngulab

d buabaad. Shs wis educated In America
and Karope, and was aa socomplehed
woman. A son, bttween 6 snd 0 years old,
and herbutbaud receive the slneets ya
pstby of s boat el friends In Lancaster,
where sbe waa known to many people wko
met her at the bouroof ber father-in-law- ,

Jamee Black, esq, where sis was fre-

quently a vtaltor.
Tba funeral lakes place In St Augnalne

on Wedneadey.
m

Ten Thoneaod a Tear lor Draina.
Os Saturday morning Judge Nalaon

asked the New York aapreraa oourt to
grant tbs exioutor of tbe will of tbn late
William T. Garner tbe power toepproprlaie

26 .000 a year for tbs personal uaa el Mar.
oslilte Thorn Garner, s daughter el tbe
deceased cow residing In France. Judge
Barnard granted the motion. Mies Garner
was 21 year of age on Marob S leit Ur
father, William T. Garner, wa drowned
from hie yacht e taw years sgo Ha left sn
estate valued at 110,000,000. Il was pro-
prietor of the largo nulla at Wapplnget'
Fall, Pletatnt Valley.

MlaeUaraer has Dean receiving a Urge
laeom heretofore, but not euUloleeit tn
aapporlberlaParl. She wrote to Judge
Nelaoa asking an tnoraaee In br allowance,,
giving aa a rea that It coat her 110,000
e year for drtaiee alone. Aa the vatate
would more man warrant tbe Inoreaso
asked for, the court readily granted tbe
motion of the youug lad j'a oouniel.

Tbe Welr-Marph- y right
The muob talked et prlt flgbt between

Weir end Murpby for the light weight
obamploaablpcameoff at Kouta, Ind., ou
Sunday. After fighting 80 rounds tbe
matoh waa posiponsd, until some time be-
fore Tnesdsy next It was a bard fought
battle, snd, while Weir showed the must
aclsncssnd did moat of lbeleadlng,Murphy
proved himself e very gerne fighter and the
"Spider" failed to knock him out

Marpby waa pretty aeverely pnnlahod,
hi right eye being closed and badly
lacerated early In the flgbr, and hi lelt
optic was slo nearly oloard wben tha
matoh waa stopped. Weir' faon waa not
much aoretohed, ae Marpby' blowe were
nearly alt aimed at tha "SpldarV rib.
During tbe 80 round Murphy was knocked
dotsn half a dcttn tlmte, ailll be waa com-
paratively Ireeu and not as much winded
at the wind up as Weir.

Young BobbireUelek'rCaogbf.
TW3 youogetere, William Cablll and

Frederick VVultto, wbo bad been reading
dime novel, were on oiiuraay seni 10 a:
Msry's Industrial school In Baltimore.
Tbey wsre charted wltb breaking Into tbe
bouse el Mrs Boeder, with intent to rob,
Mrs. Reader Is Cablll' grandmother and
be Invited Wuliat to help blm rob tbe old
lady or 11,200, telling blm they would each
get fOOO. Thsy went to Mrs. Keeder's
bouae armed wltb s Mg revolver end s
bottlsof chloroform. Tuty cat shots In tbs
panel et tbe rear door snd slid back tbs bolt
Ueorgs Boeder beard tbe click of tbe
ravol versa one el tbe boje cooaed It In tbe
kitchen. He threw e Jar la tbe direction of
the nulte and tbe boja ran away, Cablll
leevlng bla aboea, by which be wa
Identified.

ardailsg HI Daughter Lover,
Advices from Myrtle, Nob., stats that on

Wednesday nlgbt Jainei Clark, s promi-
nent ctticeo, shot end killed a young man
named Jamee Byrnes, who had been paying
attentions to dark's daughter. Byrne bad
been forbidden tbe bouao, bnt tbe girl
oontlnued to meet blm and on Wedneadey
evening went riding with him. When
Clark learned It, be mounted bla bora and
followed, and ou oomlog np with tha couple
abet Syme. Clark hat been at reeled.

Soaintea rronblee.
Tbe following deeda et aaalgntnent for

the benefit of creditor were filed at the
recorder' effloe to day.

CtrrlatUn Karls and wife, of Ballsbnry
township, to B. B. Waller, el Salisbury
towiablp, and Abraham brubaker, of West
Cain, Cbeeter county .

Henry G. Bbeatler and wife, et Etat Earl
lownablp, to H. B. Becktr.

Cbrlatlaa W. bbnl'x and wile, et Eden
township, to Abner Peoples, et U'.tuliurg
tuwnehip

Oso. HUeber'a Btrlbdsy
George Klrcber, tbe well known hotel-keepe- r,

celebrated hi C31 birthday 00
Ba'.uiday evening by entertaining s Urge
number of bl frlecidr. Mr Ktrober, wbo
1 an adept In the m touf icture of firework,
bad several floe piece aet on In front of
tbe betel end the exhibition wa viewed by
hundred of cltlsnue. Blmrck wss the
eatersr for the ocoealoa. At tba supper
there were peecbte made by anumter of
futsts, eoeapllmsntlng snd thanking Mr,
Klrsbsr for tbe handtome manuer In wblob
tbey bad been entertelnet'.

The KayuvDo rackage farlr.
A email crowd taaembled et tbe package

party held In tbe Btackbouae butlatitg by
t to .Keystoue club ea Saturday evening.
Taeff.lr wa a floenrial failure,

Ubarged Wltb Slade oua Irespaia.
Jobn lilldsoraud bat been prosecuted be-

fore Alderman spurrier lor mallotoualy
breaking tie door of a hone on Low etreet
owned by Olio Weber. The aocuied gtv
bell for e hetrlrg.

A huv.lly m MhU.
A ourlout wagoa or cart drawn by on

borae waa attracting considerable attention
oaths alreets 10-d-sy. Tie owner of tb
teem mended umbrellas aharpaned aheare
cr made bti new, aabls cuatomera wished.

Acotdcni a uulaivtll.
Extra freight NaSI wcat ran Into rear end

et 1,007, etat el Dillerville Ihla afternoon,
tajswlag tare ears frost tka .track aad

?. Wi
DEVOURED BT FLAXIS. fijT.vrt

' miTAHICT OT TOTJB AMI TBMB !'nwaMMHM. M rnvmwiH sit SIBB.
5; J r OM

&iJWM', era to aa
ApsBsd ihs'gtateh to the Balissag-Sh- s,

sad Ho Three Toaog ohtidrea rerhh. Srnmo taabte to gave Thtaa. M
' ,li

Iffir.wAtiiraMSWia a.nl tmjA'"- - -.y fMvmpf vfn.. y
was moromgrsM amaii rrairs snag ;v

bar three Children, and 7. A aad 9 saw "S- ' - -- w
apeouvely, was d'aMvarea la a a Btw,
Tb satlr family, laelsdmg tk 1W
andtkreeeblldreti, wersbaraed to testa,
ins atotaer wag a wtdew.

Whia II.A SlfrABsAal t4 IkA SalUbtf
waa a mate of aetata, ffiM

1 00 oniy tneoiy 01 the eta wale weaker
all probable waa that Mra Klateta bai Bwtf
ber children to bd,etoaed slltb ata
sod windows of ths Isasr rssst asslBksBi
bnltt s fire under tbs bad, afterwatm lyasg $'
down herself and awattlsgth aeatbab'
naa arranged nr herself aad bar eMtara.

Mrs Ktnlsln, wbo wss ta a liWailB ',
eoadliloa aad whose bBakead.aaaraassar,
dtsd about tea aaontbasar. bsa assa wars
despondent, as at wa eoataelled to"
aapport the famllv bv taklae ta wash tea.

Lssa Bbblla, a girl et 13 Tears, wb f,l
boarded wltb ber. leftth boass last alaht, iw
end atya Mra Klaletn rotated to aaaffst M
oan uaoavea ao atrensei that aaa aea
atrald tn mtut .! m akh.i. 4. fi'--

tbs nlgbt. J&
.uawrenoo Jang, en rid bbb Wko lived ,M"j

Is In fesble health, wia reaaevea wioh j--
dlffloalty. His sen aad twa dasaatat ,

sospea unirjarea,
m

! ,

m
ftt !

woosiaaies aiiasi'imaiai v."i
WABBIMOTOie. D. OL. AstU L T Ba.VJ

11 . . .. 1. .'... . r-- "4ijBotscni so tn aea aea atMraaaawtoB
aomlaalloeat , V'

v.riq unni n TV Hint u. m, 1., SSI
ohist of tbe bureau of yard a aad doek Ht'i'
tba rteparlment et Ike aavy, to 14 a."n
oancy. w
. u. nnuioiu rnnoo, oraaatare, m, m,
o o roveraor 01 new Mexico. ::
Oea H. ShteiO, cl Miteourl. to be astj. it

tant attorney geotral, vtoe Zieb Meat-- M- -

gemery, resigned, ?' ':
Drnrv J. llnrefaetl. nt VoKiaaa aa mm

marshal el tbe United Biatea for tb dkMrkat 4
of Kentucky. $

Jamee N, Haatoo, of Indiana, la a A;
treasurer of the Ue Ited Hiatae. t

Ellis H. Robert of Nw Yotk, to a''"1.
.......u, unuimui uane rvsttssas
Nsw York city. "

WlllUmF. Wharlco, of Maasaebaseete,
mkihii wiuiji ui waso, fa

A Msw Oaaaat inaoavsstd.
Foomutraa, N. Y., April 1 - Pre,

Han ,t kM istb.m M . . u.u-.- .w M.o nun uv wtimvrj, awe SW3calved a tslsgrara from U Llek taaarst
lory aaaonnoiog tba d aa vry last evee-C- i-

os7 nor. Btrnara et a new eeatae. ttYWMiarigbl aeoesiionB hourtEOssUBtes 3;J
60 seconds, declination north 18 degree 7 1
nlnbfai Ift im 1.1.., m.t i.- -a .1. ... .W.lBu.u .,nmuiiauai wwsraan ynmoweer. ibie discovery will eeilt
ProL Bernard to still auotl.tr prjatof ttf,

Tho SaBlth-MKrha- li Figaa roatpsas.
LnHnnK. anilllTha, -- - -- -'

flahtliaa hclan ffmSrvMiAii natil t,tka.AAiaM '&&. " r---1 ' "i "tl !

awuvue vi ou ujjurj ousiauira frsaiB ?i,
wooy. o

Miioneu na agreed to tbe poteoaBHal,-'-V.

and may not claim tba forfeit aaeaey. '"5
omiin tppd ea sa iroa bom sad eat atlg badly. He la nnder dAeWaears. '

A Tooar wsmaa Myatwloaaly MarSaras.
LBxiNOToie, Ky., April 1 Tbta Basra-In- g

Betty Hbay, a wblis doaettlc, aged 81,
waa found brutally murdered Is ber raota
at ber employer' home, Hr ekall bai
been ornahed In by some blunt lastraeaeat,
and abe bad bean dead' probably six beaia
There I no clue to the marderer, aad ta
tbe polios ars mystified.

TBLKGB tfMIO TSM. , h
iion. Btspbea vaaDrssar, ezi

of Ooedla county and tbefiret ra
tbe olty of Rom, N, Y., died
yeatet oay, atsd ta ,

A letter from Henry M. SlaaUy, daohi
Heptembere, 188, has readied-- a frtaalsg
tbr explorer living at Edinburgh, I

Tbe letter eontslna aothlac of m
beyond that which alrcedr ksewa.

Several desperate tieoaar ta UztaaMsii fi
vy laai nigni aitacsoa is garf aba

wora nouae, saiuvaa, diaarmed
blm, probably totally, aad ea stats'. Tbey
are at large.

Tbe carpenter and painters af stoasto,
N, Y., west ea etrtk tbla sastatag ta
enforce tbe 0 bear dsy. About l.Mw sasa
went out. v .

Jermyn, Pennsylvania, waa to-d- ay is.
algned to the presidential elasa of aatt-efflo- e.

During the present weak there will be a
general shut down st all of lb coal seises'
slocg ths Mosongtbsls river aY
over six tboutaod coal mlsete tkrwwa
out of smploymrai Indsfisltsly, Tb
coal trade la la bad shape, there bstoc
lltils or no, demand, wltb over .M,Mg
bushels la tba Pittsburg harbor Biratikig
ordera for shipment.

A reeosmake HUM',
Milwaukes, WU, April 1- -M. sr.

aball, an old soldier, wa auocgand killed
la the store el Fred Brsar, by TtessS
Egtn, a back driver, cny tfcla Bteralar,
Kgta we tatting a bay wbea MarahaU
Interfered and received tbe fatal blow,
Marshall waa M yeaia of age, baa aea
living la Pittsburg and aa aged mother to
New York.

Haw Ha te Has.
Harry W. Buoktot, et the Xramfsev, at

twenty one yeara old and he re-

cti ved the ccngrsiulstlona of bt sassy
friends on having reached that Imrxrtsa
sttge la life. Ae be te a modiatyoaasj
man he leoelved the well wrstes f bb)
frlecda with blushing cbeefc, that Is to say
ha pui (ft bis raportcrlal cbssk far lb
time being. W Jila la aUbtagJllai
many years of proiperlty, sad bops tkat kg

th year to come ho will beta animate tsl fat
blacboseu occupation at he bet beeala la
paa'.

Oily frop-- f y Mat Bob.
Tha property el Mra Kliaabeib Hssslsr,

cflsred at publlo sale ea Saturday evea'ag,
by Auctioneer Qalrits, wssnotsold. It sal
agalu be c flared on next Saturday tveslsg.

Oborhappr.
Tbe supper given by tk Ltd las' Ala

society of St Poui'a M. & efcurok ea Betar-d-ay

evening, was pot as wsll etieaaed aa M

bould have been. Tbe profit reel's d wkU
go lo the funn now being ralata to bay
lurnlturs for tbn pastor's ieldae.

Oi

rtpenleg of MUImsvUio Motsasl BhSl.
Tbo summer searlou of tbs MUlemasw

Normal caool open , sad aad at
favorable auealot. Tnenumber of ataaasaB
haa largely Inoreeatd (torn latt tttaa. Tba'
acbool growa more prnapems every versa
ncder tbamanagamsntot P. of. K O Lyie,
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Cutobeon were msrrled by AlasassB '
Plnke rtoa on Saturday. Tbe baray I

received tUt eoagratalaul ava, 4tosil
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